
Hewison, Kevin 2007, Constitutions, regimes and power in 9780510390433: Malaysia: Economic Expansion and National Unity. 11 May 2018. The new government formed by Pakatan Harapan must aim for a greater national unity and stability to ensure stronger economic growth, said
Strengthening infrastructure to support economic expansion. Re-engineering economic growth for greater prosperity. 9 10. Focus area E: Enculturating the spirit of 1Malaysia to foster social cohesion and national unity. Focus area F: Promoting sports for healthy living and unity. Conclusion 4-24. Chapter 5. Objective: Analyze the feasibility of national unity in Malaysia, to make a future reference in national unity and economical development for other ethnically populated countries. Legal priority in Bumiputera economic participation. No doubt an unequal policy between ethnic groups. Bumiputera Policy: The Non-Bumiputera Reasons for Approval: Avoidance of another ethnic conflict leading to a national breakdown. The acknowledgement of the benefit from the policy. For the policy to operate, the non-Bumiputera technology and work skills were essential. Bumiputera Policy: The New Economic Policy: Contents - A more concrete policy of the Bumiputera Policy Achievements - Improvements in income, living standards. Reduction of poverty and higher Bumiputera employment. The Malaysian government can promote national unity through campaigns like Open house, 1 Malaysia concept and advertisement. Open house usually held during major festivals in the country. In addition, 1 Malaysia concept is the path that can lead to political stability, economic growth and social enhancement for all Malaysians and the country. The purpose of this concept is to complement the existing approach to strengthen national unity. Thus, the government can promote national unity through campaign like open house, 1 Malaysia Concept and advertisement. National unity also can be fortified via education such as vision school concept, teacher’s role at the school and the education system. Vision School concept involves putting a national school and one or.